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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 In interconnected power systems, voltage variation is controlled in a centralized 
way which can only be done at the control centre to monitor and restore the voltage 
profile in the system within the permissible value. A large power system can have a 
complicated network which makes coordination a difficult task to come up with an 
efficient way to maintain system voltage profile. A decentralized area control will be 
developed based on the electrical distance concept with reference to the pilot bus using 
the sensitivity of the reactive power and voltage in the network. A voltage control 
scheme will be produced to maintain voltage profile in the decentralized control area by 
using a local element; which is the transformer by optimizing the tap setting to improve 
voltage profile in the system. This voltage control system will enable a better use of 
existing reactive power resources. A network of 118 bus system is used as a test case. 
The comparison with different implementation of the voltage control with generators 
only will be analyzed. A Matlab program will simulate the voltage profile by using 
Newton Raphson load flow. The impact of LTCs transformer appears by manipulating 
the admittance matrix and results on improving the system voltage profile to overcome 
bus voltage fluctuations. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 Di dalam sistem kuasa elektrik, perubahan voltan di kawal dan diawasi melalui 
satu pusat kawalan sahaja. Satu pusat kawalan itu digunakan untuk memastikan nilai 
perubahan voltan dapat di kembalikan kepada jumlah asal. Apabila semakin bertambah 
bilangan beban di dalam sistem, penstrukturan kawalan voltan sukar mengenal pasti 
kaedah terbaik untuk mengawal sistem voltan. Dengan mengunakan konsep pengagihan 
pusat kawalan, iaitu berdasarkan sensitif di antara voltan dan kuasa tidak aktif. Kawalan 
voltan akan mengunakan pengubahalih dengan mengubah kedudukan tempat lilitan 
bertemu. Penggunaan pungubahalih dapat memaksimakan penggunaan bekalan kuasa 
tidak aktif yang mana kedudukannya hamper dengan beban. Projek ini menggunakan 
IEEE 118 kes data untuk melihat impak pengubahalih terhadap kawalan voltan didalam 
rangka kawasan yang luas dan  kompleks.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
